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.Which it appears that the British desire to <nb- ateiy, however, one of Ills three dog* played aeveii. five of whom shall bfi resfdVm» m 
iUtthe guestion,to arbitration, tvLth ^-foreign out completely while yet a céiurderaale dis .United States, one , ret Wentof Nicaragua mfi 
(Umpire^ wWle ,the Americans Want it settled tance from the goal and, as a lasfcd-egtfft*« *B ojj^f^osta HV-a ; <'<Hiip)etioti cf tlie êaiisp : ‘ ^
by three emtoent Jurists from each country,; was out from the harness and abandoned, spent tviySifi, six years, and its construction-I,- . - _ . . but In anyA^Ut the Americansiaalati*at,tl»e andpanttng4»ytl«yreaâfclilÊi the race waHtiieü: ,«not3KH 4fnr the largest sCa-goingVesseiR- ik;

Am <*» €4qh«ted r&fwy julstlng settlements arc thé tide-waters of tM relainpnf^,a^r~Tr~ «HcXiotïdf psynicts to fSOJiOOjOOO annually"
field OyylJnttf #*# fi.St, coast shall continue to belong to the United The tiineUeepens ' repotted V heureux the and final complet ion at a cost not to exceed

states, and this the British , will not agree to. winner, his time being 45> minutes and 30 sec 4U5.qu6,i*iO, which ampunt is made «permanent 
The Americans profess to sec a great deal of onde. But a serious Contention ar*to.over ; appropriation ; power in the president of the 
Canadian politics In the failure to reach an L’iieureàx’s action in cutting «Ut one of his Cto •• to < v./ dvvlar<yorfvii.ure of the vipn. 
agreement at this-time. dogs, those who bet <m ■ b". ■>< ■■' 1 ;«- ••. cur" change «r m^ditidfuion, of c<J|

’ -—.— .. i that the r,o c xto-.,LS‘Û- --toLlL:üt;to.>»..ÆKitoë; ' ' --nm, to negotiÿl'c—in ^•tise of failure-—for 
The Kentucky creek perjury cases are prov- LOCAL ^BREVITIES. « u- •• «tk «at . 'another root,-. ateAiss the isthmus ahd to open •

|ng a disappointment to thé prosecution ap- There has been a stampede on Skookutu ' : :;v ■' d ion? !v‘" ebrogail-jy- uf'tiier Clayton.'
patently. The first ooe nailed,That toj Fred H. benches. ■ f-btoéü «ii.,ho.ui- o'-huni • m other in (rrVing-- 'K.uiw«r v v-t'y ; guarantev ->; ihe-inct'.-- ; ■
.Jolies, ended in-tbe acquittal of the détendant. Storm doors are di sap pen ring by..a result of t .Vl-ter consider-Dto •Liberation the* judges.; the canh!,: with rcsvrv;. rto: ‘ t 
as heretofore reported. The second case was the spring-like weather prt-vitibng just now j- dcçl'ftfd to doçLir« the match and liiStseK, and -tei-t It fmtii !•
that of Thomas Holdman. and after two,trials e;^Wcjte,h<^t,sa'’ ........vr wer^retm-nod to the com'- - •
oftthadbeenhejdas many disagreements were day’sat S p. m-., and Saturday- ; co , #TP«m&fs Hh '••i.ifoiy that anotljcr con-, States,

■ __ . recorded. The second trial took place on Mon- Pat Galvin has resigned from th« manage--. .t*vLwiU. ^ ~ t»:
day and the evidence did not differ materially ment of the Galvin company in favor of Jus B lYt*;- i’iiu . «c . r- for trsecond ra<-c 
from thaLol tb» trial of last week. The defense ng chargeca™e-^n ^or lhe Purpose of constdefed go-ni, as Amsk-y^and Tfiïéurvu.v^ ^^^-- -

T^SSS^SStoirSSrmSir^ 1 W^SSroSSf^llynrm^sTand fln^i

Bagtie Wore tie recorded, nod inspected the in the afternoon were distributed by Mr. Wm. f/> and costs each. ’ , '
wilting on the stakes, anti that the proceed- Ogilvie. At midnight a lunch waskservod. 1 — -= ^ “
ines in the gold commissioner's office at the A tame trained wolf, broken to the harness - Crusade Is Begun,
timeof the recording were so defective as to _ The health department of the government
juàke a case of perjurv impossible. The jury animal was captured intfic woodsaeven months got a commendable hustle on itself this week,
««re out shout three*)uarters o| an hour and Bg" —.................................. _ani}» from now 6,1 • “ pfhmises to wage an active

tried again, but all were carried^ over to the i is so much larger than tiie room that it is to lie displayed, that no river water shall be sold or
■ . mounted on rollers, which will show one end
-v at the map at a time.

, BTBANOE txffi case. • • - The warm weather of the past few days has
A strange case of mistaken identitv in a dog resulted in the presence of thé familiar house

-v” was tried before Justice Harneron Tuesdav hv, who appears very stupid and very much - _ . --------------
_____ ______ _ a disconeened.at his arousal from hla long sleep, uanxa. The regulation was made to apply to jVul'.!y “rl,it;!e Will prevent immy a call from

The complainant, Judge b. C. Menton, UStlfied (-The next thing is mud, and thon eûmes the ïeto âSd Persons takine'icc from the Yukon at » *b? flrS laddies and that combined with its low
r “2^ that he brought life dog to Dawson himsetf by Insostiuhtw lee, and persons taking ice from the inkon at a p.riw should mate it a boon to the city.-------- ---------

way of Dye* and the Chtlcoot pass, and intro- The following Is a copy of an Inscription on a* »0iw'°Pl>o*,te the lower end of the city were - ~—• : —y -
dueed several witnesses who identilied the jBtteH-ec-eivedat-Hm post offU^ hcreaiewdiiya stopped., Beguiationsprovld.nK lor the en re o| .W:-AIheii .ikJilUlamg, thftJtaMb

S2C52JSS-ÎLÏHÎfa2»SXUS&SXM5SKéWr*""•**“• Tpo,",m-”«45 ’ ”™*n£Lsession both at Dawson and liyea. The defend- delivered within tl,e next twenty-five years. 6 80 announ,ied, and two persons detected in , Large contracts for freighting and wood a 
ant, Mrs. Joseph Hibson, swore that she «*«•£ return U to the place from whence it flUhon the rim-tomt arrested , 17 above *<>.

Trf':rU^m 1,nd
— TSS teetfted that he put the dog aboard the l-«li route to /he outside from Charley riTer. Mr. flre^ to^ië surface.me, w '„ab“' e Bonsne««

National City at San Krancisco, another that he «WPJitW hy Wm. I'i-k.o . a iseover^f with filth .'Pposity the - _ty if but; 7
fed it on the way, a third that he transferred it named Mount M.-Wnléy.r» L''v!înc ! *?,"'* .1*78 ma™—- •'V,r‘T H / / - Honey to Loan.- - ...

-at Bt Michaels to the Yukoner and a fourth that «.curate mwsbreSshale notyét been<^^d<1 laSe1lol5ÿr infa^tor tiiken from j a op! y at JùuîîuggerËtprès* omcc.Froat fit. 
lie had received it at Dawson upon the arrival k-> tt,e W»* !<>ne of tbo P°»»s «« Friday last ----------Adthebçmt By e-omptainantthedog waseaUedl The meat matenvive^^éu besieged for' gton — W¥U^ly. iU^taA WIU> '‘wifr

'•Pasco," by. defendant he was ..known as several days with curious men, to examine the ——-------------------------- -
'•.lacko/' The evidence wasso evenlydivlded • strange sped men *of Rocky mouniain sheep 
.and .the witnesses so genuinely sincere, that U j b^Xndiken fThe haPto fes^blLTh/fflZ 

the justice bad. like Soiemoii, the wise, ordered | mountain goat, but it is whiter and shorter, 
in a broad axe and threatened to sever the and the horns are those of a sheep. The body
"bone of contention" in twain no one would ^‘enTo? moose towns'“we re also^hrcfught 
have been greatly surprised; hut he contented down. “ , 6
himself by dismissing the action end-leaving- A most unique invitation* and program'has 
".lieko" in the hands of thé defendant. been received by Chief Fletcher from "The

Arctic Hook and Ladder Company " of Circle 
MlsCKI.LANEoufr cases. City. The oeoasion was the first annual ball on

Messrs. Wright and Mclsaaes, owfiérs of the Washington’s b rthdsy. The dance program
Victoria hotel property: told a tale of domestic ”“£} t®. îÿïnéhés, ïl®
woe to Judge Dugas «« Tuesday, Mclsaaes al- an insertion, and the printing and illustrations 
Jcging that tie had been crowded out of the all being the work of a pen.—Altogether it is by 
family circle so to sneak As a result of the ««t the most characteristic program we havesx rcrü: s rs&Lu - ^ wy ->■
the appointment of a receiver and accountant, Jpe Predloff, John J. Abbott, W. R. Smith and 
who should get their afaira in such shape as Pr Max, who left Dawson for the outside some
Win perpn tM. amicablfi dissolution of part-1 oooubvk, junor,

W|ohn^McDonald. Edward Fearon, ftamilton j they were atuAed by andhid^’riJmifng^Kh't [Editorial iroui mc imi,»,,., Ncgget ]
. , j , :,, , , j with a band of fierce limber wolves The doctor Our asinine conlcmporary 01 the Midnight* Dodenman and fclllson & Oreenfeaf, occn- , jK qUOtefj HS declaring that one of the beasts Sun strikes pu y din when lie says oi Judge .xiv- DENTISTS

pSntsof the waterfront whose stocks were lately j with which he eontondedweighed at least 25<i Uuire : "He had the respect of the bar and; the D”H- BROWN • & I.KE—crown and Bridge 
talced and sold under writs of- distress issued I pounds. The returned Klondiker always proves confidence oi the people. ’ Words cannot ex- work, Cold, Aluminum or Rubber 1‘la tea.bv the avant tof Mnrr'aftn * McDonald have h# ! » r««h And to the American reporter. * P - press our contempt iuç, the Mid nig At Nun, the Hue gold and alloy fillings. All work ahem
ny me agent of Morr eon & McDonald, have be- , a. Thn_,„ „i.h, , . . subsidized organ oi me giwenimyni, ihe slave luiely guaTantecd.

-gun actions for replevin and damages. J aima to stiff !lShc,har,,.b ws8 ot monopolists, the moutli piece of tyranny, i H. AMUNDSON,
'i'„IP,,k’rra.2,!nh,'r!rM 40 w,tn«ss the editor is a pta«, weak, tU o^ed eresiuri. eitmd setting,.

lures of the wtr .wo,,,'£;>!?vo.«|e pic- with a queasy stomach tor our virile brands oi ZT7,-----Î-------------------------------------V* ' —' A---7-  —
the he no fii 0^00. < : îv T !V. A ,Vn,1 ll‘ 'l .'/'"‘Sf'11, whiskey and a sneaking regard fur eigaiettes. T. 'A,'1 ^ ' ,I)- *’ S-—All work guaranteed,
professor was aivsv^n0*0,‘s 1 ml /V'i The- We ourselves have seen him gag at a "Strong i Office with Nugget Express Co., Eldorado 
a MMtmLd," r,1 ' Ptlw-cweka-aaid to be on pipei and a8 f0r chewing tobacco, he does u s5 City.
manŒto toe .Lffiln half-heartedly that he swallows the juice, lie 1 "^v-----™—- — - -------------—
satisfaction of ,n Thèlpdnrtm^ hsfm ^ •« always euilipJdining ul Jleu -Mike's tante-,.-.-- ------ WlüllMG-ENÛIimtltS^ ---------- -
people^ and^ thoW nre“etl hSd toe d'hole’ and **** thttl1aaU D<»k makes him bihi J B. TYRELL, MA., ft Sc _>’ o s.. Consulting
SHtiafaction of not onfv^oina « cAExVl^it^°»Ui) e iv<i8- His -greaieat disaipativn is u> wear a Minings Engineer. 15 years geologist on thf 
M«t"ut aM ïïfcnl ?o StlT wnrlh0,"- eUim shirt, and, as for cards, he wiU never'1 «eolugical Miney of Canada fnd mtoin ba“ 
cause. I^J?r^WwM«rr,!S-. fs^SWat ^ ',nWWn-'

onÂompositor, drmVfea and lifes X* j LOST AND FjQUMD____ I
were encored repeatedly. Wl“Ch ' ÿôüB^Hners’Hcense and tnining gra^

all our fighting qualities at once. We- ueveb Applv at this office - .r:;rr IT. “m 
oped all those manly quidtUes wbir-h have lnuT ... _ .
made us a prime favorite at the saloon, the , L , ' , ''' “ hospital hill and Nugget Ex-
dauce hall,and the poker table. V\ e.haCe never n„n,!i?: «';1' "°k ,’onrf1îlil?« valuable

Tailed to muff bn a four flush, even it it took Lme ,his offf'V 'Ue few arifed _hjr Jeavlng 
the Washington, press We have put more ««me nt,ljns offT' E. H NEWMAN.
^tow^'SmRia.wjsrss t«t^ ÿw , 

err&^*er-‘js,yipfjr su; *.•
[Red Mike’s] and thé confidenoeof the |ieopie" —___ _________ ai.b.f.ki L. AN OHO lia.
Wlien we came to Dawson the first question-we , 
asked was "Is tliere a government bereJ”
Tliey told us "Yes.”

"Thai»;” said
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Br-' MeAponsIbk Citizens Identify a Dog- Which 
Could Net Be Ope and the Same—An Oppor- 
Junlty tor a Solomon.

:

I Held Up Mis 
boatMe; e '

Armstrong’s Trou 
-Attack of Jealoi

— for Days Thro

J. R. Armstron: 
higher court, char 
with intent to 
atterly destroyed I 
wtth amditnrà as 
deserted at n crl: 
whom he evident); 
harm at his hand: 

1_ prison an exempli*! 
tune pan do to a m 
«miles.’ The corng 
police on Monday, 
, question whether 
"assault with inf 
“ assauTt wl SET Ini e: 
decided upon, an< 
pleaded not guilty, 
Was el’cited, with 
defense, anil Alton

■ . tion.
■ ilia* George whs t 
B staiid. She is n yot

three apparently,^
■ ""hires. Urge, dark

crowned wDh Coqui 
I altogether present
■ ’ ekjrfti llvAt at ônec 
I ( /mtasle iri that dire 
j ' /' of late win, Mr. and
■ their cabin on Seco:

w

m CO]
rfrf%

Uefs at Sargent <■: PiuslU, 200 Front'a
street.

A New Departure.
The Nugget Lxtirqt.s has recentlv added citf

messengers to. its «'ready extensive service. 
Business.inenand of in; rs can saveTthemseivei 

Time and expense by using a reliable messen- 
ger service, .-s-

m

A Useful Article;
Mr. Shoff, chemist of the Pioneer-drug.store, 

. , . • - - , . mputtin^on the DaWsonSsfikei a hand gren-
delivered for human consumption uaiess it be ado for extinguishing incipient fires which 
token from a point half a mileabove the mouth ! should appeal very strongly to the businew 
of the Klondike on the Yukon or from the ! ™^n.and.dhzens; ».is ,1,ai™ that “ will put

1st of next mouth. ! should 
i men and

... ... . . .... , , | out burning coal oil, wé Dave no reason* te
klonolke at a point above toe month of Bo. | doubt; Thereto no question but that .such*

............................ „ . nanza. The regulation was------------
tèU J,Jf 8 mM‘ ttnd "tiMm •*Hflee tke l ice, and persons taking ice from Urn Yukon at

m
r

I sawmill, and thijj.wi 
j ance on the Dawson 
1 with some sqû,fi&s.

Dora Geoygc test if 
■- iug the hadlust rsr 

the house and iocke 
her custom of la te,

L suddenly and with 
his mittens on the t 

| from Ills pocket poiri 
| “ 1 have come to^et 

those earrings; if J
to-die, and if I dodi<
Witness then expiai i 
cool, although great 
temporize with Arm

FESSIONAL CARDS
1 LAWYERS

tTH, . A., L.L.B., Advocate
» -’ni i<ii--r. Notary, etr, 

x'oFtIv.vuhï -Territory " 
v /iuiUling. . . ;* -"4*5

—. iiL.4:ri<.! u:fc-;iuU tt»rs;
, > ;>i i ;v,i i'ulii i<-„; Conveyancers. '

S uppofiitf Monti* Carlo; Eront street.

*V: M< k a Y -Advovittes, Mi Heitor*,
N ota r i otâg=.Ci.>Jii.mà ^i.t}±Li.‘.r$,^t?lr^

'
C. Uea„. Reward.

T«)st—Lower YwkonTdaDrmifot dug ; four léet; Fi vi-ars' 
fàcé and tail white; long body; three’qmuiers Room’d, A. < i
wolf; named "Whiskey;" fm-meny. owned hv -------------
Geo. Parsons. Return or leave intorm i.m i at : 1 
Northern cafe and receive re» uul,.f - a : : ; ‘

J y. AiMvXtoS.

Soi i.-1 Tfo
! r

3-__-... : Mi" it ni i i. What They Say of C>.
The" following gem of_pure fil-lion iMtck-y .V. « . n!ij 

bodily from what we Judge .by the initia.» ti* 
the bottom to be the Toronto Independent oi i-- 
Septembcr 23d, and shows to what extiwanea if. ilo/ie/ to 
the press of Canada;is reduced in its effort to +'-.ingyDa.»>ofi-.
disparage the^NueoçS-in it# fight for pure and physicians and sUIgIqnI
efficient government, it is needless, ot course, WILFRED GOOD.: At. 8.
to remark that this is the first time the ariiéte i4tthmfiGMfiosp“'«'l “ ’ 
has appeared in our columns, and we repro- Avenue. Dawson, 
duce but because of its humerooities;

K;D i ’.v si
77 ( I EMLXr 

' .-a"-'-;. .
PAIT Li.O iv Rl IjIjE }' — Advo- 

N""iri- s." Vi’uA-eyanccrs, 
Offleésy MitDoiiald bnilds

ÎH : ' f:,
lun ii. «•id, “ that if it was < 

l swM take them o
— — ffw ihcin ro-htoa.-

diamonds from the t 
He stood all the ttnii 
with the cocked rev 
snd talking in 
lwould be sorry if hi 
get him- Into trouble 
did not ha ve any eff< 
gun was rusty, and l 
off. With that he w

, H. K. Ç. P.,
rscBif- tn U in ni peg 

rH-'gti.ii Block, let
V lu.»r; an ex

i I )'’ ■ T. il. K'. H > Aj '.. ;<V f. I, „Uii Eiirçeon, .loft- 
■■■ eraou J-.ht ,. ï - A Ua.iel pli/à, Pa*. '
proprietor Miners tio»pit.nl, Eldorado jesty.-»11 r

examine the gun ant 
turned Instantly,an 
the gun click as it i 
the house, paying m 
ae, ami ran to the ca 

1 vhich Is close by, ~ ' 
»nd I ran

y-t—- ouuuiur, _
and di*.souvenir

From Joe Biddle.
A letter from Mr. Joe Riddle, who left Daw- 

#on some months ago for his Alabama home in 
Birmingham, shows him to have rushed at 
once into the dissipation of athletics. m The 
Jfewt of that city says:

The second at tine series.ol Hand ball games 
that are being played between the members of 
the Athleliç Club to establish the champion
ship of the club resulted in a brilliant series of 
victories for Joe and Jack Biddle, who van-
qutaWArl «[[ flftmArS ■■ .__ ____________ _______

The Biddle brothers first played Hay low and 
; Thompson two gamesf-wtinning both by a score 

X of 31 to U, uie score being the same in each

in, faintip: 
tick to the cKbin af 
wyfnrcoat had bee 
slso1 left hïs mittens !

On eross-exait}that: 
Ihat she had be.en 
ww such up lb Deee 
had tried to avoid hii 
because he talked of 
barm; on one ocean 
Miter asking lier to 

Tnight choose—“ for i
He had frequently ca 
her», and she had tr 

She admit! 
ffiven her the diam.
"I*111 Pair of
Wblclito get a dress,

■“but not as much as ; 
•uggestive way. Win 
b* months for Arms 
bstaurant, at t'he rat

-- -aSriT^r te*d °f Payil,f
fioili of sa jfl Xar a iih1i
w»nh g7:w.

•Attorney Dejournel 
**Cnt b.bh'h tmrportc. 
kran® had sent outsit 
•One here, ami that 
forge’s name. Butt

■y "We wish to I
the motive vhb

;rar- a^*'i« a
wantrhimoi 

J»MMÎb,çtb re,
^drafts." fiut tic 

?|”kli;Ar,nstr,)IlgtiHlfeel
■«toJT* .T«bho|n 

. ,3>-rjEv putsch

i f

------  —— Hockey Match.
TTie match between the Dawson Hockey Club

B^^X«r,wunttU «rtïï[he ^^^Tpi^^“SrSayatHStot^ 

first by a score of 21 to 111 and the second by a resulted in a victory for the Permanent
#core of 21 to 14. It is rather remarkable that forces by five goals to one.

iS,4XtTateixnsi3S:sK,“.
in the lead, they Inlying played seven game» the end, of the first half there was little to

•» "■ "" » «•* rré„zSw,tLr,,,oo,r^î
their chance and did some good combined 
playing.

Following is the order of line-up :
Dawson Hockey club—Goal, Cameron; point,

R. Fortune; center point, U. J. K. Xotirse [cap
tain]; forwards, Messrs, fiardisty and Steven
son Mpi Dr. Norquay. ' - -

ermanent Force Hockey club--Goal,'
^Rpfnt, Frivate Ctafkadn; center 

point, Private Preston forwards, Capt. Bennett 
[captain]. Private^

Referee, Captain Ogi
fiance. -_______ Maurice Marsden and

During the intervals of dancing yocal music pires, Mr. McMartin and Private Mullins.
- was furnished by Miss Clifford, Margip Newman --------------------- x

and Messrs, Flynn, Copp, Bel, Thorntjuist and Canine Speeders.
Thomas, the latter four .forming the Aurora Considerable interest was manifested 6m_.
quartette and rendering some excellent glees, afternoon in a race between two teams of dogs s - i ne Morgan BUI.

Con.mUtioner.at LogEThrads. course ^asTetmU from 1*' I"'h*"re,ux- Th* The Nicaragua Canal BID. as passed by the
WAimBSMTfto^-Formst annsttaroment fto D^wron 1 u " 0ijl!inkw aeuat*> WBUla^tha Mlewing provUIhlia: to

has bee» made that negotiations for a new stakes were* Sioo « r , m,les’, and the Continuance of the name of the Maritime 
treaty between Canada and the United States amoun^a/nm u'îylpù many tlme.that Company; issuance of 1JWUJXW shares of stock 
have bee» euspended for nearly six months, inbe N«Vu «““o atth”ea=h; calling.in of all stock issued ex-

^ ' the highjotnt commission having adjourned lined theriver atthe tnSS ?,eopUr tept ^ held by the Nicaraguan .and. Boat*
Until August 2d. The adjournment was not a The firstone ôff wl« m . ti:caa governments; redemption and croce!-
mrprlse,fi)r it has been known lor some time ters. all fuU brothers stored"X Ulsflre®8et* ‘“Mon by the company ol bonds and scrip issued <f 
that the commissjou was unable to agree upon a gun and torC off mil’fl «f^ m„ l °Vrum by ^ ^ satisfaction of all cash ItoMliUes, tor I 
o»e^ to*«assttm|roll»nt;»nflsu<meheto^ ^^T^?hJd to1 ; headlong which requirements |0,OOOjJtiO In treasu^jja^^T
that of the Alaskan boundary. tilr Wilfred of the wav when fh«, «X * ® Iive7y to get out rants is authorized; authorization- to ilicsJcre- r 
rBurier aadleiielpiFairbanks,aotingfor their theelNettithat, ™A.ial*kt bud . t*ry of the trvnsy,:?. ;« ^abjerifiw tor fe' 
mufStilS S4JDl»li»ione,'i*tiJc4 a statement of ment -MJhénitutetartàd^S# 1 •aw^k ,er ‘be 'United States govern- ]

— - X/ ’ A»-.- - "Ss' '•jC; '• • - e "• r ,■ ‘ *-’:r *" - V v ' - /X ' .: -? ' " . Tn "
/ • >.' ,«•' '* ‘ n a '• , - ' • . - . 1.-- ,

: -,£v*"..-b -. ■ t - - . • •• tI: .

me.

return.

Buys the BEST MEAL I» 
■DAWSON, at the

RAINIER HOUSE
Clean ond Minus sunk use in connecim
75C.

"to

------We, "we’re agin it.” Here is
where our unfettered proletarian soul showed 
itself at the first jump. ^

Such being our manly code, it is not surpris
ing that we didn’t cotton to tiïëTÜiot w ho edits 
(he Midnight Sun. It is surprising, however, to 
flud the aforesaid idiot on the same side oi the'1 
fence with Us with respect to Judge. McGuire/ 
who is to leave us soon for the effete east 
Judge McGuire is an honest judge. -He is not 

, and in a cold country be

fireman’s Ball. -
T' As usual the fire depart mem ball w#s the big

gest thing in town on Friday night, ahd was a 
fitting sequel to the handsome parade of the 
afternoon. Pioneer hall was' well Illuminated; 
»ot the least of thf novelties being a Wetobach 
lamp ran with gasoline. The hall was crowded 
to excess, uhtil the time came for the serving 
fit the jrelreshment* fn the tvcmporarlly erected 
buffet at the rear of the hall. This kept a por
tion of the Indies and gentlemen occupied all 
the time ahd gave the balance more room to

iE;
Water Profit, opp. A <:. Co,

F. VV ARNOLD, Mgr.
Juilge McGuire is an
looking!for a rake-off, and in a cold country be 
has given us what Mr. Hardy calls "w arm jus
tice." The judge, we may remark; is a man 
with a big" M. We have seen the judge take hie 

‘liquor, and he does it in a judicial and appro-

RING UPCana
H. Baker; The judge, we may remark; is a man 

big" M. We have seen the judge take hie 
nquor, and he does it in a judicial and appre
ciative way, something alow, to.be sure, but 
effective. The judge is near the heart of tbe 

know that his boiled shirt and

THE
NUOGET
EXPRESS

Ü7
per and Private Beals, 
vi^; official timekeepers,Is; ;

ople, and we
black broadcloth coat are only sacrifices to tbe 
dignity, of, his position. Good-bye, judge. 
Here’s lookm’tot you l IF YOU

[The foregoing 
Judge McGuireT

to be token seriously Want a package delivered in tows 
Want to send a note in the city.

y thing to the * •

aday _l
:

» Want to send 
.creeks.

Wish anything purchased and de
livered to your place of bus
iness or cabin. '

Vfm

M

m
...

..

nm
:c., - JBVC ALLEN, y.amger.
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